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STATE.
For Governor.

GEN. D. 11. HASTINGS, Centre Co.
For Lieutenant Governor.

WALTER LYOM Allegheny County.
For Audi!or Geueral.

AMOS 11. MYLIN, Lancaster County.
For Secretary of Internal Affair*.

GEN. JAMES VV. L VTTA,Philadelphia
For Congressmen- at-La>ge.

GALUSHA A. GUOVV, Susquehanna Co.
GEORGE F. HUFF, Westmoreland Co.

KEI'IIIILICAMCO UKTV TICKET.
For Congress,

MONROE 11. KULP, Shamokin, Pa.
For Senator.

C. E. GEYER, of Columbia County.
For Prc-ident Judge.

E. M. DUNHAM, Laporto, I'a.
For Member,

B. W. JENNINGS, Lopez, Pa.
For Jury Comm'ss oner,

Z. T. KILMER, Shunk, Pa.

BLAIXK'N I'KOI'IIKCY.

The Prediction (hat limit .Slates
man .Made Eight Years Ago

and llm KcinHi'kabie
Fiiliillinciit.

Mr. Blaine was not only a brilliant
and a forceful man, lie had at times
the gift of prophecy. Seven years
ago, just after the delivery of Mr.
Cleveland's famious tariff reform
message, and while Mr. Mill*,in his
capacity i.s chairman of the commit-
tee of Ways and Means, was formu-
lating the tariff bill of 18S8, Mr.
Blaine addressed a vast assemblage
in Boston, apropos of what was then
as it is now, the palpitating question
of the hour. In the course of his
remarks he said:

I love my country and my countr-

men. lam an American and rejoice
every day of my life that I am. I
enjoy the general prosperity of my
country and know that the working -

men of this land aretha best fed and
clothed of any laborers on the
face of the earth. Many of them
have homes of their own. They are
sorrounded by all the comforts and
many of the luxuries of life. I slmd
der, however, at the thought that
the time must come when all this

\u25a0will be changed, when the general
prosperity of the country will be
destroyed, when the great body of
workingmen in this land who are
now so prosperous will hear their
wives and children cry for bread.

J hat the day must come when the
great factories and manufactories of
this land will shut down, and there
will be the silence of the tomb. And
the reason why it must be so is this:
The great Southern wing of the
Democratic party are determined to
establish the doc"line of free trade
in this land. They will be assisted
by their northern allies. The fight
is now on. There is a great body of
visionary but educated men wlio are
employed day by day in writing
free trade essays and arguments in
favor of that doctrine, which find
their way into every Democratic
newspaper in the land. The great
body of our people Lave never ex-
perienced, themselves, the sufferings
which always result when the pro-
tective principles are laid aside. |
Poisoned and excited by the wild !
statements of these writers and the i
demagogue appeals of Democratic
speakers, the result will be that, in
the very near future, these forces
which are now working will be strong j
enough to defeat at the polls the I
paity advocating the doctrine of!
protection. It must inevitably fol-
low that uncertainty and doubt will 1
ensue. The business men of the!
country, fearing the restriction, will
decline to engage in business; con-
sequently mills will shut down and
the workingmen will be thrown out
of employment. The people will
then see, as we have never seen be-
fore, that they cannot be prosperous
and have work while this principle
is threatened. In the midst of this
suflering they will learn that the
only way that they can be prosper-
ous and happy is to vote lor the
party that will build up the indus-
tries by which they hnve gained a

livelihood?because they can see
cleaiily that when a manufactory is
shut down there is no demand for
the thing which they have to sell,
and that is their labor.

The picture drawn by Mr. Blaine
in 1887, and accepted them as a mere
burst of eloquence and a trick of
metaphor, is now before us, a stern
and chill reality. If he wore alive
to-day he could not draw it with n
firmer hand in truer lines or with j
more startling color.

The Olllc-lal Ilullof.
NAURISBLTKO, Oct. 16 ?T 1 re-

sponse to many inquiries the Keputv
Secretary of the Commonwealth
issued a circular letter to night re-
garding the probable size of the
official ballot nt the November elec-
tion. He says the state tickets have
been filed in certii cates of nomina-
tion and by nomination pape rs the
by Republican, Democratic, Prohis

bition, Peoples, Socialist-Labor find

Independent Republican parties;
milking a ballot of seven columns,
including one blank column required
bv la«?. He adds 1 hnt the State

Department will certify all candida-
tes to County Commissioners and
Sheriff soon as practicable. He

closes as follows :

"The size of the certificates, which
will be sent, from this oflicft to the
County Commissioners and Sheriff*,
will be about 24 by 24 inches, except
for thn counties of Centre. Clear*

(ield, Clinton, Dauphin, Delaware,
Krie, Luzerne, Monroe, Potter and
Philadelphia, for which counties
nominations liave been made by
nomination papers representing par-
lies not mentioned above.

A Md'ASK MKt'INION.

A Case That WillI'iim-I Tlie lien-
em! I'rmlicc.

A license case from this county
has been decided by the Supreme
Court that will make a ureat differ-
ence in the license courts all over
the Stale, and is of gieat importance.
December Kith, 1893, Hartley Kel-
minski applied through his attorneys
Lewis Dewart and Yoris Antcn, fo l'

a retail license in the Fourth ward
of Mt. Carmel. The application was
indue form and bond good. Decem-
ber 28th he files a supplementary
petition, signed by eighty-five elec-
tors of Mt. Carmel, asking tiiat bis
license be granted. January 29th
the court refused the 112cense. Some

years ago the Supreme Court ruled

that ail the po-vcr to grant or refuse
a license was centered in the lower

courts. Since that time they have

decided iii Johnson's Appeal that
the courts have no power to refuse
a wholesale license where the appli-
cation was properly made and there
was no remonstrance. Exceptions
were taken to Judge Savidge's ruling
in this and a paper book was
printed at this olHce, and the case
argued last May in the Supiemc
Court by Messrs. Dewaitand Aulen.
I'lie argument in their paper book

stated their case as follows in the
introduction :

The question involved in this ease
j is whether or not tile Supreme court
will reverse the action ol the court
below in refusing without reason, u
retail liquor license, when the appli
cant has fully complied with all the
requirements ol the Act of Assembly.
In other words, here is the appellant
who came into couit with a proper
petition anil bond, and a suppleinen-

i tal petition bearing the names of

| eighty-five citizens of his town, ask-
ing that he be granted a license.
There was no remonstrance and no

I evidence against him. Now can the
lower court arbitrarily say "refused''
as it was in this case? The Judges
all over the Slate seems to have
taken the position that the retail
license question is entirely a discre-
tionary matter, and it must be ad-
mitted that they have some cause
for this on account of the former
decisions of this court, but since
Johnson's appeal, judges and mem-
bers of the bar are at sea, and we
are here seeking a fuller explanation
of the law, because our client desires
a license, aud with the hope that
this court will let us know where
we are at by an opinion that will not
only settle this contention, but all
others of a like character.

The Court has sustained the ap-
peal and Mr. Kelmiski can have his
license whenever he desires it by
paying for it. Of course this case
will bo the criterion in future cases,
and all licenses will in the future
have to be granted by the court of
the d;ffeienl counties where the ap-
plications arc in proper form and
there are no remonstrances. Up to
this time the Judges took the matter
entirely iu their own hands and
granted or refused a license as they
saw proper ? ltem.

Ol liilcroxt lo rt'iiNioiii'i's.
General Mullnlland, the U. S.

Pension Agent at Philadelphia, calls
attention to the Act of Congress,
approved August 23, ISO J, requiring
fourth-class postmanstci-s to admin-
ister oaths to pensioners and th ir
witnesses to pension vouchers. This
will lie a great convenience to thous.
nii'ls of pensioners throughout the
country, a a , m many cases, they are
obliged to travel several miles to
reach a Jlisticu of the Peace.

The Act reads as follows :

"Thtif li"!eaftcr, in addition to the offi-
cers n w authorized toudm nister oaths in
-icli cases fourth class postmasters of the
Uti'ed States lire hereby required, empow-
er!. .oid authorized to administer any and
all oaths required to lie made by pension-
ers and their witnesses in the execu'ioD of
their voucher.-. with like effect and foree
as office s having a seal ; and such post-
iiiHßteis shall affix the stamp of Ids office
to his signature to such vouchers, and heis authoii/ed to charge and receive for
each voucher no: exceeding twenty-five
cents, to lie paid by the pensioner.''

The Act does not give authority
to the assistants of such postmasters
to execute vouchers. The stamp of
office referred to, is held to be an
impression of the postmarking stamp
of the office.

ST. CLATH A. AILI.HOLI.AXP,
U. .S. Pension Agent,

Philadelphia, Pu.

§ JERE-
\u25a0fiT KELLY'S
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STOVES
S-toTe-S

Our stove department is now in
prime shape.

All new Heating Stoves of latest

designs and much cheaper. We

guarantee entire satisfaction.
Bargains Goods

50 nickel alarm clocks received
last week. The best make made,
selling rapidly at $1 each.

25 alarm, 30 hour and 8 day

mantel clocks, at prices $1.25 and

higher.

Our Queens ware Department is

improving. Finely decorated dinner

sets with gold and bin.; arc very at-

tractive, S? 11.00.

10 piece Toilet Sets, new designs,

nothing can be prettier, $4.75, worth

c.oo.
5, 10 and 25 cent Flower Pots just

in.

Milk crocks, butter crocus apple

butter crocks.

Matches?The only match factory

running now under the Match Trust
is at Akron, Ohio, employing 800

hands. Matches conttolled l>3* the

I'rusl are 40 per cent, higher than

those made by independent, factories.
200s parlor matches, our prices lo

. cents dozen boxes, trust price 15c,-

This 33d week of the year 189-4

may not be recorded as a very note-

ed one for tariff reform, or cyclones,

1 but it may be one long to be remem-

, be red for the low prices at which

goods can be bought now at our

store. Read I hem, remember them,

as we print them here, compare them

with 18G4.

IIAP. D WARE?

Nails $1.25 per keg was SIO.OO,
Iron lju lb. was 12c.

Glass 2.25 per box was 14.00.
Barbed wire 3c was 14c.
Double-bit axes 1.00 was 2.75.
Cross-cut saws 2.25 was 8.50.

12 mill files 30c was 1.50.

50c pocket knives 25c.
lland saws 50c was 3.75.
Wood saws 50c was 1.50.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

No 8 cook stove 20.00 was 45.00.
I

Tubs 75c was 1.50.

14 qt pail 25c was 1.25.
Set dishes 2.75 was 8.75.

Lamp 25c was 1.25.

Carpets 30c was 1.25.

Set knives and forks 50c was 1.75.
Brooms 15c.
Wire cloth lines 10c.
Western Washer 3.00.

Tumblers, fine glass, 35c dozen.
Jelly tumblers 35c dozen.
100 pieces dinner set 11.50 was 25 Or

Jere. Kelly,
HUOHES VILLE, PA*

"Farmer" Kulp, the people's can. |
didnte lor Congress, circulated,
anions our people at the countv fair
011 Saturday last. Hi-pl< a-i'igstyle
ofmeeting every body regardless of
political complexion pleased our
people nmt.ziigly, and hits clear cul,
niisinc-s liko inamer of discussing
tin- question- that tdfi»jt I lie farming
community as well as the lab tring
man seems to satisfy all those who
are dissatisfied with the present de*
struetion of business and the low
price of farm products. Every 111.in

who thinks more of his pocket-book
than he does of the old patty prin.
ciples will make a special effort to
elect this chumpi.n of protection
over his free trade rival.

I.iNt ot (<i':uul Jurors urawn lor
December Tom IKDI.

I Win McKinna, 11,1 John Ilartzig,
Isaac T. L AV, JtClius. Ibtas.

?' A. J. Kr ng 15 Tlios. MnluilTey jr.
4 Ed. lliilTmaslcr. iti Frank liiehlin,
r. stcph n Murphy, 1", Geo. 1),.1nn,
t> (J. W. Smith, IS F. 11. Fa.rc'l,
7 Jos. Gansel. : iS> Jolm Bradlov,
BT. 8. Simmons, .'ON. II Zaii'-r,
!) Weiss Hint;, 21 Peter J.,eoby,

II) .'lank Feller, 23 Levi Fullmer,
IIJoseph Weisbroad 23 Clias Riddle.
12 James Duller, it 11. B. Westcott.

LIST OF TttAVKtSE .IUKOH3.
Namb. NAMK.

1 John Cog si! i'lI, to Sylvester Kilmer
3 W<ishiniit's B!ieets in Clias. Hugo
a Hugh Brisliu, .1 A. W. Voiles
4J. T. Williams, >2 W. C. Hazen
5 C. F. Hess. ?.>;} j C. lVimillgton
Ii Green Hanky o | ci lPB. c. Iline
7 A. A. I.inly J5 Michael Quinn
8 Levi li. Yonkin 2ii An'h v Gi<ekner9 C. A. Jayue 2* Edw ii Farre'l

10 .las. Gu luglur jr 28 Reuben Thrasher
11 Guy Baker ??><) <;. o Ficsler
12 Edwd. Birgatt 3D Gen. W. Craft
13 Reuben ileaverly ill lienj. Kline
IINat roiiiuUins :J2 .John W. Auiniller
15 W. L. I uffniau 3( K. S. < lia.-e
111 Ilcniy Hah I ! 4 W. C. Saain
17 < has Kr c ;!"> S'ewurt Brown
18 K W. Warburton 3it Geo. I.itz lin u.

We tlij undersiguui Sheriff and Jury
Commissioners of Su.livai ( oimty Pa., do
hereby certify that the 1' regoin.* is a true
anU eoirtet list of Jurors drawn for De-
cember term A. i). l*!tl.

OBK W. SIMMONS, ) Jury
I iias, CAMiMvN )' Coinin's.

Tuos. Maii.ii.vey, Sheriff.

JiIXGDA L EII'J'JMS.

West the painter, is home sick.
H. B. Minier attended the Blaotnsburp

i Fair.
George Karge is the proud father of a

I.fill boy.
Jacob Jaeoby has his near In.use near')'

completed.
George 'I i:.klepauglt has the : arryii.g of

the uiui! here.
\V. I!. Jeunings was with the buys Fri-

day night, at Kingdale.
Oarrctt Kernan lias gone to Ililisgrove

to lumber.
Miss lizzie Ilolim of Lopez is spending

n few days ui home.
It's nice t't promina ?e for a I mnnade

but i'.'s fiuer to serenade a cim omide.
The dunce at .Joseph Oulim's was well

' attended and all report a first e ass lime.
Ilermin King who has been sick for the

past two weeks, is recovering.

E. A. Tripp Ims completed a handsome
new liar at Hotel Hingdale, at a cost of
about siuO.

It is rumored that M. T. Sweeny h is the
Towanda boys invited to u stone hauling
dacee. Y Z.

COME IN.
Our prices will surprise you. our store

is now stocked lroni floor to ceil-
i:ur witiiEe>va!idsty.ish goods

for fa I and inter tiu'le
The Greatest Stock of Overcoats

Ever Brcuglit to Dii'jhoro,

Mens' Suits
Jio_\s' Suits

Cliildrens' Suits
Underwear,

Furnishing Goods,

TRMmiMS,
in endless variety. We are sure ti suit

evetybody us our assortment is
immense. Our goods bought

for spiit eish thus enabl-
ing u:; to sell ut

PRICES^
lower 111 in the lowjst. HJ sura

to come ii' d -ee us when in
town, we wi I make it

pay _\i,u.

R. L. MARKS
The One Price Clothing IIous?, Du-

shore. I'll

Evey moth'T should know that c oup
can be prevented. The lir-t symptom of
true cr up in I orsem ss. This is followed
by a peeular rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given freely as
soon us the child becomes hoarse or even
after tli-couidi has developed it will pre-
vent the uttset. 2.)and AO cent bottles for
sale by Or- Hill I.apoite. Pa.

L, a & CO.
Dushore, Pa.

Manufacturers of Flour, Feel, Meal a>id
Luint.er. This Firm has one of the larg-
est Grist Mills in the county and they muke
i i-pecilty ot inanulm tuiing yood flour and
feed. Give them your or>ier. I'iiees way
down to suit the ti.nes. Uctl.Oi

There is no medicine so often needed in
every home and so inimitablyadopted to

the purposes for wh eh it was intended, as
Chamberlain's l Joiu Balm. Ilardley a day
l>asßes l»u' some member of the family has
need ef it. A toothache or iiendache may
be cured by it. A t.,ueli of rheumatism
, r iieurnJiiiu qui'led. T he severe pain of
a 'Mini or scald piotnplly n li ved at;d the
?-o. ?? Ju'iiVd in much time than when
medicine has to l-e sent for. A sprain may
be promptly treated la 112 ire inflammation
.'els in, which insures » cure in about one-
third of the time other wise required
Cuts and liruUes should receive immediate
treatment lie Iore the parts la-come swollen
which can only be done whin the Pain
Halm is kept at hand. A sore thro.it may
he cured b for \u25a0it becomes sciious- A
troublesome corn may I)l'removed by ap
p'ylnsr it twl.jo u day for a week or two.
A"'aine buck may be eu-ed and several
days of vuluii'ile t! me saved or a pain in

jthe side or chest relieved with pnviue a
doctor bill. Piocute a 50 cent boille at
<mce and you wil never ru.net-it. For
b>ie by Dr, Hill, Laporte, Pu.

I FRANK H. MOODY,
DUSHOItE. PA.

| Plain and Ornamental Painter.
j Over Ffteen Years Experience in City

and Country.

House and Sign Painting, J'aper
Hanging, Graining. Ilardwood

Finishing, J-Jtc.
Charges Reasonable. May 20i(1,1594.

J. BRADLEY,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE. - - PA
Ofllce with Hon. E. M. Dur.ham.

M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-1AW

OTcr Ktelc t'l Store, LiPoito, P« '

| Fresh Stock
AT THE

Tannery Store.
Having just teturued from tin
Cilv, where wo purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c , suitable for tin
season, we are prepared to sell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can lie had ill the county.

Our stock of

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
lnneli of these »ooils are pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, wo are disposed to
give our customers tbo benefit

OUR

BOOT AID SHOE
Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less thai
ever offore I before in this
iiiaiket. Sprinar Dress goods o
the dilb-rent varieties, at prices
to suit the tunes.

James McFarlane.
LAPORTE, PA.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best tail filltat Can B
Mads irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chiinne;

It will not char the wick
11, has a high lire test

Itwill not explode.
It is wil as ,

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the lines

crude in the most perfectly equippei
refineries in the world.

IT IS TJIE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders (i 1lc*< 1 by
TU k ATLANTIC Kkfixixg CO.

Williani'-poit Station,
\VilliauiHport I'a.

11; ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH liRAXCI
VV ItAll.ROA 1) TIMKTABL.I3.

KiUTII, Ccn r> r, I, 1 Sill. NORTH.

A. M.jP. M. I\. M r H. il
10 os 52. A..\ViH'm«port..l Id lir 4
il Aii i> 111 ...Muniouitvillo... 11l 17 4;;

II 42 4 -1 .Hulls 11l 3d, 6 il
SB 14 Htmitd.ile 10 3;:; to 0

lil 30 It 28 ...Opp'n CY'diing I.i I
11 2i 423 ....Hughe, villi? HI 43 a 2
010 4 14 ...I'ii lurftßnckg...! 10 5' 5 2

19 lu (I In'....Lyon'* Mi 1.... 'id 53 fj 3
l 9 0? 14 OS i I au.ut.i.i jiO .'5 f5 3

UOO 4 0 ....(» cu .Mavvr
...

ii US' 5 4
f*» 53 Mo IMI- iii- !5 4
is I { 61 ... M...\\l>r4 u-c ... ill 11 to 5
{S 4.» i i 4 ; . .U01.311 too

84 I 343 ...Mm in Vii11ey... IMS 5 o
s 3 3 son stown 11 14 « u

f* i3 f:5 21 ... L- n . Brink... 11l 34, :t> I
8 19 3 2«' Nonluon* I I its| ti 2
8 <'l 02 Idp r e I I 64 0 :?)

17 4.» t'J l: K inflate t'i2 lo OS
7 36 2 ."(i .v..SuiterficM..Ar 12 2*» 7 112

l2 30 \ r..Sj»tte Ii M..Lv 2 23

A M. Al. M P. S
H. C. McCOKMIi K. Pre*i lent.
BENJ. <». WELCH, <ieticrul .Manager.
It. L, A;fct. Goa. Manger,

P. INGHAM & 11. K. NEWIT'

ATTOUXKYS- AT-1, AW.

505 Chestnut stiect, Philadelphia, Pa.

GINSENGWANTED BY
SAM'L WELLS & CO..

67 VINE ST., CINCINNATI, O.
LARGEST EXPORTERS OF GINSENG IN THEU.I

LAPORTE BANK,
LAPOUTE, PA.

Do a general Rankin? and Collectin
business. Any business intrusted

to us will lie carefully
attended to..

Ag'-nts for
Ptennislnp Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Kirr Insiinince (.'otmjanief

J. ALKKEDJOHDAN.Casiiikr

TRAINER & PURVIS,

C['Mmishoi mmi
LOANS Nkootiated &C.

No. 29 W. -Ith St., Williamsport, Pa

kinds of merchandise bought 01

sold on com mission.

JB<M. FALL .1894,
Yes i! is :i f.icl; our hew stock represent* a surprising lino of bar-

gains. Ai. t 1.1.. N\ 0 am a 1ter uuyers. Our'mil is bargains, genuine
bargains; ninim'ar, real bargains. Wc don't use ail ificinlbait got up
ju-t to catch custom. A\V have secured as good » line of goods as wis
ever offered iu this vicinity. It is this fact and our extra Low Prices
that makes our present bargain oflW the event of the season:

Call and be Convinced of the Above facts.

MOSSS TOMJJTS SOUS,
THE ONE IMtICB CLOTHIERS "TAILORS AND IIATTEUS.

Opposite the Court House, WILLIAMSPOST, FA-

Push Will Tell
Low prices) +

Will Win. j /AV
This week we call
your attention to our

Domestic Department
Bc, Lancaster Gingham, sc.
12J French percales, 10c.

French Satincs, 15c.
10c, muslin, 7c.

Dress Goods Dept.
25c, new spring dress goods 15e.

I!l:ick fancy dress goods, 25c.
I'dack all wool serge, 46in, 75c.
lilack and colored moire milts 50.

Notion Department.
Slimmer corsets 60c, worth $1 00.
I'. it H. H. Corsets 75c.

loc, children hose, 6 pair for 25c.

Clothing department.
$15.00 Men's _ suits $12.00

10.00 " " goo
8.00 " « goo
G.OO " « 400

Complete line of j'outh's and
boy's suits, from $125 to SB.OO a
suit.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main St, Laporfe, Pa.

WWAT

AI1MIT!
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushore is headquarters
for nil kinds of hardware?
Tools, ptifnps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANTFACTIIKS of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting Uiiicii OIL

OTSTFI.I.S etc,, aspeeialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMCJEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

TIIATS KVKHYHOPY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it'" for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords,

MRS. M. C. LAUER.
May 13, '9?

Sawed Shinqles
The best, in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT-I.AW
Ex-Proth'y. KegUter A Rccotder of Sullivan Co

Offne »itli PlioriffSluliuffey, LaPorte Pa.

J- & F. EI. INGHAM,

ATTOItNEYS-AT LAW,

LAPOIH E, PA.
Legal Ru' iness i ttinded to in this and

adjoining Counties.

"jlj* J. MULLEN,

ATTOHNE Y-AT?L AW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

O.'lce with B. S. Collins,

Chas. N. Purvis,
coulctio.i office;,

i!) AV. 4th St.? and?s4o Packer 8t
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Collections made in all parts of the world.

LAW OFFICES OF

G. B. M. Metzger,
i9 W. 4tU St.?Tclephoue,No. 1893,

1894?

112 FALL
ii 1894!

wE ARE now piepared to show
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
Notions in the county. Our si. ck of
piece goods is complete, with the latest pat
lerns?comprising bth Domestic and
Foreigh Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the must critical bujtr, both as to

Price & Material.
A FEW PIECES cf the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 ceuts per yard.

AVE HAVE added to our s;< ck n com-
plete 11ne of Boi tsaDil Hi es, including the
latest and nobbiest style- AUi a Itill line
"t i It l.iren s .»! ssesa -<i Laties Flue Shoes.
Ibiviugbought Iheni forcasit. we are en-
abled io seli them for the usual prices
asked for o d style cud sheif worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine, 2", cents up. We have
a full assortment of Floor and Table and
"\u25a0t.iir Od (i >th We have just received
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, bol It itray white and luck. \S"c
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently me of-
feriug you fresh good at the low. st prices.
Our standard for quality is of the highest.

Flour--""!;. 8 "'""""

hi -<> per Mick.
IF YOU want Chop, Corn. Oats,

Screenings, Bran or Rye. We can save
you money. Seed Oa s a specially. Call
and sec us.

Cash paid for Farm
produce.

WALTER SPACER & SON.
IjIMMM'tC, I'll.

J.
V.

liETTKXfICIIV,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

?DUSHORE,Established
April
Ist,

1879.
I^SSfjpiypp

MAIN St. LAPOKTE, Pa.

Oysters iu every style mid pome in season.
Choice wines, nnii cigars always in stock.

Bock-beer in season.
No puins will lie spared in waiting on

Customers.
F. W. GattftgUcv. Proprietor.

Mar. In'93.

WRYa

ÜBACH*

URNITURE
Dushore,
Pa.


